DOCTOR

Items Needed:
1. Lab coat
2. Blue or white t-shirt or medical scrubs
3. Bandanna for face mask
4. Briefcase or big black bag

Other Accessories:
1. Rubber gloves
2. Face mask
3. Stethoscope
4. Rubber clog shoes
5. Empty coffee mug (for overnight shifts)

DOROTHY

Items Needed:
1. Blue button-up shirt and white skirt or blue dress with white shirt
2. Red high heels
3. Straw bag or purse
4. Bows for hair
5. Stuffed animal dog for Toto
# Halloween Costume Generator

**PIRATE**

**Items Needed:**
1. White button-up shirt
2. Suit jacket with sleeves removed
3. Black sweatpants or leggings
4. Leather boots
5. Scarf or belt
6. Pirate hat or head scarf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Letter of Last Name</th>
<th>First Letter of Middle Name</th>
<th>First Letter of First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUMMY**

**Items Needed:**
1. White sheet to cut into strips or white shirt and pants
2. Orange bag or plastic pumpkin for candy

**WITCH**

**Items Needed:**
1. Witch hat or headscarf
2. Plastic cauldron or broom
3. Black dress or cape
4. Black shoes
5. Tights or leggings
**BASEBALL PLAYER**

*Items Needed:*
1. Medical scrub pants
2. Cleats
3. Baseball shirt
4. Helmet or baseball hat
5. Baseball bat or glove

**BOWLER**

*Items Needed:*
1. Medical scrub pants
2. Bowling shirt or button-down shirt with a team name on the back
3. Bowling shoes or dark sneakers
4. Bowling or other type of ball of similar size

**BIKER CHICK**

*Items Needed:*
1. Leather jacket
2. Sunglasses
3. Helmet/Head scarf
4. All-black clothing

**HUNTER**

*Items Needed:*
1. Camouflage jacket and pants
2. Orange or camo hat
3. Work or hiking boots
4. Stuffed animal
**ART ANGEL**

Items Needed:
1. Graduation gown, cloak or smock
2. Beret
3. Angel wings
4. Paintbrush
5. Paint and cardboard/palette

---

**80s GIRL**

Items Needed:
1. Denim jacket
2. Colorful sunglasses
3. High heels
4. Leg warmers
5. Leggings and skirt
6. Hair scrunchie

---

**REFEREE**

Items Needed:
1. Striped shirt or a white shirt with stripes taped on
2. Black pants
3. White tennis shoes
4. Whistle

---

**CORPORATE WARRIOR**

Items Needed:
1. Tie
2. Briefcase
3. Business casual outfit
4. Faux fur jacket/vest

Other Accessories
1. Laptop
2. Cell phone
3. Arm band

---

Photo courtesy of Goodwill Industries of Northwest North Carolina
**COWGIRL**

Items Needed:
1. Cowboy hat
2. Plaid shirt
3. Vest
4. Leather boots

**FLAPPER**

Items Needed:
1. Fringed dress
2. Wreath or small hat
3. High heels

Other Accessories:
1. Necklace
2. Formal gloves

**FARMER**

Items Needed:
1. Overalls or jeans
2. Straw hat
3. Plaid shirt
4. Rain boots
5. Farm tools or basket with toy fruits or vegetables

**COWGIRL**

Items Needed:
1. Overalls or jeans
2. Straw hat
3. Plaid shirt
4. Rain boots
5. Farm tools or basket with toy fruits or vegetables

**FORTUNE TELLER**

Items Needed:
1. Patterned skirt or shawl
2. Head scarf
3. Colorful bracelets
4. Necklace or brooch
5. Fish bowl or other sphere

Other Accessories:
1. Book of spells
2. Sunglasses
**LITTLE RED RIDING CAT**

Items Needed:
1. Red cape or shirt to cut into cape
2. Basket
3. Cat mask
4. Toy mice

**MASQUERADE GUEST**

Items Needed:
1. Mask
2. Formal gown or suit
3. Boa or fancy tie

**BABY BERRY**

Items Needed:
1. Quilt/patterned red fabric from quilt or clothing
2. Green felt

**OTHER ACCESSORIES:**
1. Beaded necklaces
2. Shiny earrings

**MAVIS**

Items Needed:
1. Black dress
2. Striped tights
3. Red shoes
4. Fangs

Other Accessories:
1. Black wig
2. Makeup

**BABY BERRY**

Items Needed:
1. Quilt/patterned red fabric from quilt or clothing
2. Green felt
**ONE-MAN BAND**
**Items Needed:**
1. Band t-shirt
2. Denim or leather jacket
3. Jeans
4. Guitar, microphone or other instrument

**ROCKER**
**Items Needed:**
1. Band t-shirt
2. Denim or leather jacket
3. Jeans
4. Guitar, microphone or other instrument

**PARTY ANIMAL**
**Items Needed:**
1. Animal-print clothing
2. Beaded necklaces
3. Ribbons, bows or streamers
4. Noisemaker

**Other Accessories:**
5. Balloons
6. Wig
7. Animal ear headband

**SELFIE**
**Items Needed:**
1. Empty picture frame
2. Wire hanger to support frame
3. Wand or selfie stick
4. Cell phone
5. Whatever outfit you'd like!

**Other Accessories:**
1. Sunglasses
2. Top hat
3. Vest or suspenders
4. Printed musical notes
**SINGING IN THE RAIN**

Items Needed:
1. Raincoat
2. Umbrella
3. Music note or microphone
4. Rainboots

**SPOOKY JUDGE**

Items Needed:
1. Graduation gown or bedsheet
2. Mask or eye patch
3. Gavel or other toy

Other Accessories:
1. Hat or wig
2. Decorative skull
3. Book

**SKATING COWBOY**

Items Needed:
1. Rollerskates or roller blades
2. Cowboy hat
3. Plaid shirt or robe

**SINGING IN THE RAIN**

Items Needed:
1. Rollerskates or roller blades
2. Cowboy hat
3. Plaid shirt or robe

**SUPER HERO**

Items Needed:
1. T-shirt
2. Fabric or tape to create insignia
3. Dark pants
4. Sneakers
5. Bandanna for face mask
6. Red or black table cloth or sheet for use as a cape
**WIZARD**

Items Needed:
1. Wizard hat
2. Cloak or brown bedsheet
3. Wand or toy drumstick

Other Accessories:
1. Book
2. Beard
3. Decorative skull

---

**DRAC**

Items Needed:
1. Black shirt and pants or suit
2. Black cape
3. Black dress shoes
4. Fangs
**TOURIST**

**Items Needed:**
1. Camera, binoculars or flashlight
2. Hat
3. Khaki pants or shorts
4. Map

**Other Accessories:**
1. Blanket
2. Fanny pack
3. Sunglasses

---

**TERRIFYING 80’S PROM QUEEN**

**Items Needed:**
1. Puffy colorful dress
2. Tiara
3. High heels
4. Corn syrup and red food coloring for fake blood

**Other Accessories:**
1. Prom Queen sash
2. Makeup